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Satukdat, October 20, 1883.

Auctiox Sale. All of the house-hol-d

and kitchen furniture belonging
to Jay Bench will lro oQersd for sale at
public auction to day and must go.
Bargains can be (secured by being on
hand.

Selling Out. Those desiring any
thing in the lino of merchandise will do
well by calling on Barrueh Fisher be-

fore going elsewhere as he is closing
out his stock at cost. A trial will
convince you all.

Notice. A large assortment of the
celebrated New Home sewing ma-

chines, the best ana cheapest in the
market, have just been received at E
0. Brooks' store. Call and examine
them before purchasing elsewhere.

Got Fined. James .Murray, a shoe-

maker emplopjd by Fred Luy, was
found guilty.of.petty larceny in Justice
Huffer'g 'courff ast; Thursday-an- d fintd

25 and costs. Failing to settle he in

now boarding it out in the county
jail.

mi -

Amputation. Mortification having
set in it was found necessary to ampu-

tate the leg of Willie Gilson, the oper-

ation being performed by Dr. Aiken
on Slonday last. Since then the boy'b
condition has improved considerably
and his chances of recovery appear
good at presnit.

Teacher's Institute. Tliu teachers
Institute for the First Judicial Dis-

trict, will be held in Ashland, during
the 23, 24, 25 and 2Gth inst.

school officers and friends of
education in Jackson county and of the
several counties in the District are
cordially invited to attend.

Notice. I have gathered informa
tion of the srieik thief who stole out
of my show window the lithographic
picture "Birdjeyo View of Jackson
ville Oregon." Ho is requested to re-

turn the same without any damage oi
the criminal law will take him in tafi
quarters.

C. B. Hostel.

SCTTLRD ASD DISCHARGED. Fred
nines, an employee of Raphael Morat,
was arrested mid bound over this week
by Justic" Huff.-- r on a charge of hav-

ing' stolen $20 from his employer.
The case was finally compriinised by
paying all costs and damages in the cast
when he was discharged from custody

Ton Sale. In consequence of re-

moval from Jacksonville, Jay Bt-ac-

offers his household furniture, consist
ing of tho rntirn famishing of the
houe from kitcliPti .o pirlor, at
private sale. The articles can be

ceeii by cn'ling at his residence until
Oct. 21-- t, tho time (ixd for removal,
and will bo uld at bat gains for cash.

B.ACE3 Paoiiisr.n. A new nice
horse m.in named Miller arrived here
from Eastern Oregon this week and is
now trying to make a race with '"Jim
Lick," owned by Crit Tolman, for any
amount name 1. His horse is said to
be "Red BucU" and it is reported that
lio beat a favorite horse at Linkvillt
tho other day winning some $1,500 foi
lis owner.

Badlt Scalded. Ben Connor,
formerly a knight of the whip on the
O. i C. Stage line, but latterly em
ployed at camp 12 on the railroad, had
some difficulty with another part' the
other day when the other man threw
a pan of hot greeso into Ben's face
scalding him liadly. lis is laid up foi
repairs at present and came to. town
yesterday for medical treatment.

PiioanEssiNQ. The wooden pipe for
cirrying water to the fire cisterns has
nearly all been completed by David
Linn and tho work cf laying it will
soon begin. The Board of Trustees
met last evening for tho purpose of
nuking arrangements for the digging
of cisterns and it will not bo long be-

fore our fire department is complete.
No dato has yet been set for tho trans
fer of the eugitie to the fire company.

Snow Up. Henry Mensor, fore-
man of this office, has received an
anonymous communication from some
party at Roseburg in which the wri-

ter ofters'to back Jeff Gage in a sixty
yard foot-rac- o for any amount from
$100 to $500, thoraco to tako place
either at Jacksonville or RoSeburg.
Henry says he is. ready and willing
and if the party is in earnest they
should make themselves known and
commence putting up.

Shooting Scuape. A drunken row
occurred at the tunnel on tho Siskiyou
mountains last Tuesday in which aman
named Dorsey was shot in the breast
by Silas. Knight inflicting a serious
but not fatal wound. " Knight went
to Yreka where he surrendered himself
to tLe Sheriff at that place, but as no
warrant had been gotten out for his
nrrest he was ordered released. Par-
ties who secti tho row claim that the
shooting was justifiable.

Religious Items. Rer. M. A.
Williams will hold services at Eagle
Point next Sunday morning.... Reu-la- r

services at the Catholic church in
this place, Rev. F. X. BlancliPt off-
iciating.... Eldnr M. Peterson preach-
es ut tho Antioch school-hous- o Sunday
at the usual morning hour....H. C.
Fleming will preach at tho Mound dis
trict school houso next Sunday, at 11
o'clock A. M.-- . . . . Rev. B. J. Sharp will

'hold services at the M. E. church io
this place Sunday morning and even-
ing Rer. R. O. Oglesby will preach
at Brownsboro Sunday morning at 11
o'clock and at Eagle Point in the ufter-noo- n

at four.

LOCAL ITOJS.

Bad cclds still prevail.

Karswski's flour is in demand.

Rostel had a new boot-blac- this
week.

The oldest inhabitant predicts a l.ard
winter.

Mrs. A. Chale was reported seriously
ill yesterday.

Col. Frizzel haa moved to Ashland
with his family.

The ladies should call on N. Fisher
for late styles.

Dr. P. Jack will start for Seattle to
morrow to locate.

Have you called at Baruch Fisher's
to enquire pricesl

The Odd Fellows want a full at-

tendance

L. Leonard ct Josephine county was
in town yesterday.

Police Court business hat been
quite lively this week.

More new goods, received at r Aiken
it Co's. new cash store. ''--.

Oscar Kilbourn U. S. Gauger is in
town on official busmen.

Have you noticed the new styles in
ladies' hats at Mrs. Prim'6.

Fred Cronemiller is local editor of
the Roseburg "Plaindealer."

Mrs. W. J. Plymak returned from
the north yesterday evening.

Mrs. V. C. Hale of Linkville is
here on a visit to her parents.

Joseph Patterson and family hare
returusd from Woodland, Cal.

A two cent stamp now takes a lettei
to any part of the Uuited Slates.

For a cough or cold there is no rcme
dy equal to A lumen's Cough Syrup.

The price of wheat has advanced
three cents in the Portland market.

Portland capitalists are said to hold
?G,500,000 worth of Villard stoc.

Henry Ward Beecher cleared $13,
000 on his recent Pacitie coast trip.

Ply male is making more improve
raents to the Excelsior livery stable.

A soda factory will oon be opened
here with W. L. Webster as proprie-
tor.

Dunlap & Whipp are" doing some
fine work ill stone work at the cuum
tery.

B. Rostel remembered us this week
with some grapes froui Briit's vine
yard.

No decision has yet been reached iii

the Junius appeal case in theSupremt
Court.

J. R. Neil has returned from at
tendance on the Supieme Court ai
"llllll.

Chas. Prim of this place has beei.
appoint.-- notary public by GSuteruui
jlooily.

Another saloon will sonn be opened
it Phoenix with Win. Barrett uh pro-

prietor.

David Cronemil'pr returned fron
the grand lodge of I. O. 11. M. Iiisi

Sutuiday.

David Loring, l ight-of-w.i- y ngeii'
for the railroad, returned fiom Poil-laii-

yesterday.

Call at Mir.it & Chale's new salooi
where you will alwais find fine liquors,
wines and cjgars.

Mrs. B. J. Sharp is agent for tin
New England organs ono among tin
best organs made.

Fresh brpad and a fine assortmeir
of candies can always bo found at
Kreutzer's bakery.

Stoves, plows and any kind of farm
ing machinery always keptin. hand nt
Bilger it Maegly's.

Noland &, Uhich keep the celebra
ted Boca beer manufactured by one
of our former townsmen.

Dora Poujade has returned from
east of tho mountains after an ab
seuce of a couplo of years.

Judginf from the number of new
saloons Boon to be opened at Phoenix
that must bo a lively place.

Shot gun messengers to guard W.
F. t Co's treasuro box now travel
through regularly on tho stages.

John Jones, foragemaster, and Lee
Roberts, steward for the railroad com
pany, were in town this week.

The windows of Wintjen & Helmp'
saloon have been ornamented with
signs, the work of A. Dunsbow.

Gporge Freeman arrived ficm Glen-dal- e

thiR week with a largo sohooner
load of goods for our merchants.

Thanksgiving comes next. The
last Thursday in November is the date
usually selected by the President.

A. D. Rockfellow & Co., Attorneys
and Counsellors at Law and Real Es
tate Agents, Ashland, Oregon.

Tho grape crop will be much larger
this year than usual, and a large quan-
tity of wine and brandy will result.

B. F. Dowell has returned from Sa-

lem where he has been attending to
legal business in the Supreme Court.

Jay Beach sold a couple of two
year old colts while absent in the
"Willamette, getting $1,200 for them.

Jo Blatt is first assistant at Fred
Grob's and is ever ready to furnish
you a good lunch for twenty.five cents.

A partial eclipse of, the moon toojc
place on last Monday night, which
was visible all over the Pacific Coast.

Fred Rica of Salem, and Miss Clara
Gunnison of Ashland, were married
at the first mentioned place on Sun-
day last

Rout. Westrop purchased another
stallion this week, of the Arabian stock
and will make a season with him next
year.

C'lll on Henry Judge for saddlery
goods at low rates. Grain and pro
duce taken in exchange at market
rates.

Lewis G. Ross is principal of the
Lakeview district school again and
gives the best of satisfaction as a
teacher.

Suit for right-of-wa- y has been in
stituted by the railroad company
against Mrs. Maria Colver of Edcii
precinct.

Insure your property and call on
Jerry Nunan for a policy. He repre
sents several of the best companies on
.he coast.

James Morton has opened a store at
Phoenix. This place has improved
considerably of late with good pros-

pects ahead.

Numerous emigrants from the East
em States have arrived here this week
looking for places to locate and make
homes thereof.

J. S. Howard says lit will not be
outsoIiLby anyone in his line of general
merchandise. Boots and shoes etc.
Give him a call.

Mrs. J. S. Howard will receive a
stock of the latest styles in millinery
goods y. The ludies should take
a look at them.

A Gne lot of millinery goods, silks,
satins and velvets and everything in
the millinery line just received at Mrs.
J. S. Howard's.

Mrs. Briggs of Josephine county is
reported seriously ill. Her. daughter,
Mrs. C. J Howard, was called to her
bedside this week.

Nothing but the approaches remain
to be completed for the railroad bridge
crossing Rogue River, the main span
having been finished last Saturday.

The liquor question will be tho main
issue in the mxt town election at
Ashland to take p'ace November 5th.
Electioneering has already commenced.

The next timo you jmncb a hole in-i- o

a silver coin remember that two
year's imprisonment and $2,000 fine
are your dues by the laws of the land.

Some of our business men on Cali
fornia street would oblige several la
lies who have had dresses torn b
driving down the nails in the sidewalk.

C. J. Howard has completed the
iork of laying out the new town of
Grants Pus--s and returned home. He
was assisted by James Elliott and otb
rs.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, ex Governoi
Gross of Illinois, and several othci
prominent men, accompanied by theii
ra rallies, ariived in Portland on Tuts
lay night.

C. W. Avers and Mi?s Lizxie liar
adinu weio nianied at the Prcsby

teriuii Church at Ashland last Vcdnes-l.i- y

. We extend eongnttu
tations.

A. G. Fatton, of the railroad sur
eying corps, has resigned his position

md leturned to his home at Los An
ilcs, C.n. He is succeeded by Mr.
Appleby.

When going along California strpet
lou't fail taking a look at the show
window at John Miller's. For hcautiJ
if arrangement and quality of goods it
.aii't be excelled.

An explosion at the Siskiyou tun
nel lhi week killed another Chinaman
ind injured several others. ' Giant
powder is good for more purposes than
that of killing fish.

While hero last week, Deputy U
3. Marshal Brown subpoenaed S. M.
Robinson, Frank Elliott and Louis
S'dinpidpr as witnesses in tho Jeptha
DavisoD timber case.

Peter Britt has placed ub under ob-

ligations for a supply of gropes the
largest wo have ever seen in this
county. They were raised on his
vineyard north of town.

If there were more houses to rent
here, Jacksonville could gain popu
lation every day. Some of our capi
talists should take advantage of this
and supply the demand.

We notice that Mrs. Henry Ward
Beecher accompanies her husband
during his lecture tour in Texas. The
old lady evidently dosen t feel as if
sho could trust Henry yet.

TJ. S.Grani and Miss Nellie E Miller
were married at Dallas, Oregon, on the
16th. Wonder if Col. Fred, Nellie
mid the rest of tho family will statitl
in for such an arrangement.

Thos. G. Reames and Henry Kubli,
Jr., took a couple of day's hunt in the
mountains this week returning with
three deer. Tbey favored us with
some of the meat vvhich was fine.

If you want a Sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelry store. His machines arc
a little finer and his prices a little
snugger, than any other bugger's.

Henry Klippel, County Clerk, is ex-

pected home to-da- The. work of re-

claiming swamp land in Klamath
county has not yet been finished and
his force will remain a while longer.

Madam Modjeska's maiden name
was Helen Beuda If it were not
for the strawberry rrark on her left
arm we might mistake her for a near
relative of the well-know- Helen
Blazes.

Mr. Hansen of Etna arrived in town
on Wednesday last, being called here
as juryman. He informa the Yreka
"Union" that the fall seeding on his
ranch will be finished this week. Mr.
Hansen probably had the largest yield
of wheat raised in Scott Valley this
year, 140 acres averacine 46 bush
els per acre. Oats are selling at If
centslper bushel at the granary

J. M. Smith who has been working
on the rightof-wa- y through the valley
returned home this week on a short
visit to his family. His j health is
much improved since he commenced
this work.

A. H. Morgan, Deputy Collecter of
Internal Revenue, has resigned his do
sition on account of ill health and has
been succeeded by J. R. Duff, former-
ly money order clerk in the Portland
post office.

N. Langell, Deputy Collector of In- -

tprnal Revenue, returned from an offi

cial visit to Klamath County this
week. He reports that section of the
country improving, especially the town
of Liukvillo.

Kennedy the boot black who escaped
from the Roseburg jail the other day,
was recaptured at Eugene City and
brought back to Ins old quarters to
answer the charge of robbing a Chi

tiaman of. a watch.

Win. Eagan and Newell Hall have
purchased Geore Cross' interest in the t

saloon at Phoenix and will'take pos-
session about Nov. 1st. Bctharo pop
ular men and will no dpabttcommand
their share of trade.

When at Ashland donl fail to call
on High t Taylor where fine liquors
and cigars and good treatment can al
ways be had. Ihcy are doing tn mi
mense business now both in the saloon
and restaurant business.

The last number of the "West Shore"
is the nnest yet published and is a
credit to tho State and the enterprise
of its publisher. The last issue is de
voted mostly to Portland and the
Northern Pacific railroad.

While working at plastering at the
Court House this week James Guerrin
had the misfortune to get his eyes
hll?d with mortar and bus been dis
abled since. Ono of his eyes was
quite badly injured by the lime.

Sonthern Oregon will soon gain a
i eputation for the grapes raifed herp,
numerous boxes having been expressed
to Portland and the Willamette last
.veek. B. F. Dowell and C. C. Beek- -

man are the principal shippers.

An exchange says that a snake
twelve feet long wrapped itself around
the fore and hind wheels of a Nevads
ttage the other day, b'ocking progress
until killed. After that the cork was
put into the bottle and the party pro
ceeded.

Louis Solomon and family started
for San Francisco last Tuesday where
they propose locating. Loui hus lived
with us so long lhat we have an idea
that he will not find 'a place to suit
him better and that he will return be-

fore long.

A petition wascirculated and numer-
ously signed by our citizpns this week
asking that .Teptha Davjsonle exhuti-prate- d

from the charge of cutting tim
ber on government laud a suit insti-
tuted aguiint him claiming $14,000
damages.

Jav Beach and family will start for
the Willamette on Monday next
wheie they propose locating on Hal
lett's farm in "Washington county.
I'lieir many friends here wish them
good health and prospeiity in their
new home.

A new mail route to Colville vrIIpi
has been ordered by the postofiic de-

partment by way of Four Mound
prairie, Crescent park, Spokane bridge
md Wnlker prairie, to terminate at
Chawelah, and to be served three
times a week.

Remember the teachpr's institute at
Ashland commencing Oct. 23 ami con
tinuing three days. Prof. E. B. Mc
Elroy Superintendent of public In-

struction, and President Van Scoy of
tliu Willamette University will bo'in
attendance.

Mrs. Miller, of Eugene, mother of
Joaquin Miller, was married in Port-
land, last week, to a young man named
Allison, son of the proprietor of tho
Slar Hotel of Eugene. Mrs. Miller is
more than GO years old, and the young
man is about 22.

J. A. Neal has opened a saloon and
restaurant at the Buck Rock tunnel
where ho proposes keeping everything
in the eating and drinking line. He
has also opened a saloon at the Soda
Springs. Give Shorty a call and wo
will guarantee satisfaction.

The "Portland Mercury" makes a
serious charge against Rpv. J. A. Hun-sake- r

in which tho name of "a young
lady of Ashland is connected. The
reverend gentleman should either prove
his innocence or go for the publishers
of the paper that makes the charge.

Ammen's Cough Syrup is prepared
by a competent druggist, from the pre
scription of one of the most noted phy-
sicians of .Europe. It is a sure and
safe rempdy for colds, coughs and
diseases for which it is recommended.
Ask your dealer to show you a large
bottle.

We had the pleasure this week of
meeting E. C. Kane, the general time
keeper on the southern extension of the
railroad, while passing through on
business for the company. His main
headquarters are now at Woodville
but his business calls him to all points
of the road.

Teams arrived from Glendale this
week bringing two car loads of the
celebrated Morrison plows for K.
Kubli, agent for this section. Mr.
Kubli sild 120 of these plows last
season and has nevor heard anything
but- - that they all gave the best of sat-
isfaction.

On tho last two trips of the steamer
Crescent City, the amount of butter
shipped from this place was as follows:
September 23. 132 half barrels, 167
boxes, and 16 tierces. October 7,
315 half barrels, 117 boxes, 12 kegs,
and two tierces. "Crescent 'City

"

&

The Fireman propose giving a ball
when they house their new engine.
We'll all be there.

Chas. Strang is in town on a visit.
He has been employed with Patton's
corps of surveyors for some time past.

Henry Pape and S. P. Jones were
granted liquor licenses for s;x months
by the Board of Trustees at their meet-

ing last evening.

The net value of taxable property in
Multnomah county as valued by the
assessor is $17,653,805 an increase
over last year of but $587,920.

We received a pleasant call last even-

ing from Prof. E. B. McEIroy, State
Superintendent ot Public Instruction,
who is on an official visit to the county
holding a teacher's institute.

Judge Ilanna, District Attorney
Kent and several of our lawyers will
start for Kerbyville to morro-- to at-

tend the regulir term of Circuit Court
to convene next Monday. A large
docket is reported.

J. K. R. Irvine of Newport, Oregon,
is in town introducing his gold amal-

gamator, a now invention, to our mi-

ners. He asks our mining population
to give it a test and promises that no

t gold will be lost by this process.

Photographs of all kinds taken on
short notice at Peter Britt's gallery.
Emil Britt is expected back from San
Francisco in a few days when he wiil
assist his father. The latter has gone
through a thorough course of study in
the leading San Francisco galleries and

f is pronounced a first-clas- s artist.

A full attendance of the members of
Ruth Rebekah Degiee Lodge, I. O. O.
F., is wanted at the next regular
meeting, as business of importance
will come up. An amendment to the

s of Jacksonville Lodge No. 10,
I. O. O. F. is to be voted on this eve-

ning and all the brothers should at-

tend.

A report is in circulation that the
commissioners appointed by the Presi-
dent to. receive that portion of the rail-

road running through the Gravo creek
and Cow creek tunnels have declined
accepting it on account of tho timber-
ing that was done in the Grave tunnel.
The other tunnel is reported to be uc
eeptable

It is the vignette of Andrew Jack-
son which appears on the new
stamps. T.he likeness is not a partic-
ularly good one, there being a

hollowness of the cheek and a
stolid expression about the lips which
would seem to indicate that the dis-

tinguished carried his quid
on the other side of his mouth.

In a recent interview Vice-Preside-

Oakes of the Northern Pacific said:
"The freight and passenger tariff of the
company from St. Paul and Lake Su-

perior to the Pacific coast is made up
on the basis of the existing train be
tween Omaha and San Francisco. This
means a saving to the people of Oregon
and Washington Territory on through
freight from 25 to 35 percent, as com-

pared with rates paid in previous
years.

The Eugene "State Journal" says
i man in that county was offered $1.10
per pound lat fall for hops, when they
were so high that it wes almost im
possible to see them, yet, thinking tbey
might raise still more he refused tha
prire, and kept them until a few days
ago when he was glad to get 19 cents
for them. Some of the farmers in this
valley will git left the simo way on
their produce unless 'they conclude
on taking fair prices.

Motions for leave to file informa-
tion has bepn made by U. S. Dntrict
Attorney James F. Watson, in the
case of J. F. Cranston, charged with
receiving military uniforms in pawn
from two soldiers, stationed at Fort
Klamath named Louis Alipheridg, and
Theodore Fils. The infornia',lon al-

leges that Cranston violated section
5438, iti receiving two great coatR,
which were part of a U. S. cavalry
uniform, giving whisky in return.
The case will le examined on the
opening of the U. S. District Court.
"Standard."

New Books Received. Copp's U.
S. Salary list and civil service rules.
Our many readers will welcome the
solid information contained in the
160 pages of this recently issued-book- .

It is preparetl by Henry N. Copp, a
lawyer of Washington, D. C. All the
Government salaries are given from
President Arthur's $50,000 to post-

masters $500, officials of the Treasury,
Interior, War and Navy Departments,
Custom Houses, post offices, and fully
20,000 federal offices arranged by
States and Territories. Specimen ex-

amination questions for admittance
to the civil service throughout the
country are added. The price of the
book is only 35 cents.

rroiii n l)rus;lt.
Mr. Harry "Williams, the leading

druggist of Greenville, Plumas county,
Cal., under date of August 17th writes:
"Your medicine (Ammen's Cough
Syrup) has given entiro satisfaction.
I expect my sales to greatly increase as
soon as the fall sets in."

LETTKU IJST.

The following is a list of letters not
called for at the Jacksonville Postoffice
Oct. 18, 1883.
Birmingham J 2 Moore A J
Campbell J H 3 Moore Nellie Miss
Durdin Marj J Nichols L P
Hunt Hiram II Numan John.
Johnson Ann Mrs Richtmyer B F
Johnson Willey Ruble Walter
Kelly A H Walker Arthur 2
Martin August Witcoxon Duvid
Mayfield William Williamson H H P

Max Muller P M

Wasted. At Johnson's land office
ten dwelling houses to rent, steady
renters and good pay.

-- f

IKAUltUs IslITlTK.

The following programme has been
arranged for the teacher's institute to
be held at Ashland commencing next
Tuesday:

Tuesday, Oct. 23. Address of wel-com- e,

response, general discussion.
Wednesday, Oct. 24tb, after organi-aatio- n,

the following ipecial topics
will be discussed:

Institute work, reading methods of
teaching; daily duties of the teacher,
modern history methods of teaching;
map drawing, topical methods of
teaching geography, school apparatus
and libraries.

General topics What motives and
incentives to study ought to be ap-
pealed to? Are school exhibitions ad-

visable! Shall we permit whispering!
Thursday Special topics: Primary

reading and spelling, methods of
teaching composition, the teacher's
work and aim, object teaching, arith
luetic in primary schools, methods of
teaching orthography.

Gem ral topics What are the com-
parative merits of mixed and graded
schools) Should prizes be used as in-

centives to study in schools!
Friday Special topics: Methods

of teaching English grammar, school
hygiene, methods of teaching natural

f history, elements of botany in public
schools, methods of teaching mental
and written arithmetic, methods of
conducting recitations, how to secure
punctuality.

General discussions How to
the study of English literature

in schools, what practical uses can be
made of newspapers and magazines in
schools!

Probate Couut. The following
business has been transacted in this
court Judge Day presiding since
our last report:

In the mutter of the estate of Hmiry
Norton, deceased. Administrator or
dered to sell real properly.

lu the matter of the estate of C.
Nininger, deceased. Chas. E. Nin-inge- r,

administrator fileshis inventory,
showing personal property to the
amount of $14i9 and realty amount-
ing to $1200.

In the matter of the estate of W.
B. Hay, deceased. Semi annual state
inent of executors approved and cita-

tion to hoivs ordered published regard
ing sale of reulty.

lu the matter of the estate of the
minor heirs of R. B. Perry, deceased.
Guardian's statement approved.

In the matter of the estate of the
minor heirs of Margaret M Donegan,
deceased. Sale of certain real proper-
ty by tho guardian confirmed.

Iu the mutter of the estate of Win,
Justus, deceased. Seini annual state-
ment approved.

In the matter of the estate of J. A.
Stowart, deceased. Hearing of final
statement of administratrix, Elizabeth
Stewart, set for Nov. 6, 1S83.

In the matter of the estate of the
minor heirs of It. B. Hargadiiie, de-

ceased. Citation relating to sale of
real property issued.

Iu tho matter of the estate of Jas.
Laughlin, deceased. Jacob Wagner
appointed executor under the will.

o
Trespass on Government Land.

Jeptha Davison of Phoenix or Gass
burg, Jackson county, was examined
before U. S. Commissioner Paul
Deady, yesterday, on u charge of cut-

ting timber on government lands.
Three witnesses were examined on the
part of the government, und none for
defendant, who was held to nnsxer in
the sum of $300. The government is
looking more closely after trespassers
at present than it used to in the past,
us the value of timber land has greatly
enhanced. There has been a greit
deal of timber cufnn government land
v this section, and this spoliation has
been going on for yp'j.rs, but it has
always been a very difficult thing to
find any evidence, as nearly everyone
qualified to give any information bad
secured "some of the hog." But of
late new settlers have arrived, and
when they find thero is no "hog" for
them thev are inclined to squeal, and
so it is likely more offenders will be
punished than of old. "Oregonian."

To the Traveling Public. The
completion of the N. P. R. IX. has
relieved the C. it O. stage line of
the transportation of an enormous
quantity of mail, and the company are
now prepared to carry all who apply
to them for passage, north or south,
and put them over the road in good
shupe.

BORN.
WHELPLEY In Flonnco Rock pre

cinct, Oct. 12th, 1883, to Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Whelpley, a daughter.

SMITH Ou Applegate, Oct. 12th,
18S3, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith,
a daughter

JUSTUS Near Jacksonville, Oct.
12th, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Justus a daughter.

CRENSHAW Near this citv, Oct.
12th, 1S83, to Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Crenshaw a daughter.

GRIFFIN In Josephine county,
Sept. 7th, 1883. to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Griffin, a daughter.

SMITH In Willow Springs precinct,
Oct. 11th, 18S3,to MrL and Mrs. Geo
Smith, a daughter.

WALKER Near Ashland, Oct. 6th,
1883, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wdlk
er, a son

Estray Notice.
Came to the place ot Thomas Chavner

at the Centcnnn.1 Bridge on Rogue River
aoout eight month's ago one sorrel filly
about four years of age with slit down the
face and n.j brands. The owner can re-

cover the animal by proving property and
paving charges.

THOS. CHAVNER.
October 4 18S3.

PiTf &Onner c,ay at homo
5J X V worth ?5

fnw 4ddrs Sanson & Co., Portland, il

Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville, Orcoa

DEAL.KU AND WOK K Kit IN

TIN,SUEEnaON CuPt'EG, LEAD

Ftimps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLAS- H STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & tVJLLOW WARE

ROPE, NAILd,

Paints Oils, Varnisli, Glass

CUTLERY". WIRE

Shot, Srnshs, C&ins, SIoso

ETC.. ETC:

I have secured the jprvices of a fir't-clas- i
Mechanic, and am nrennrprt trwln all rnali.
lug promptly and in superior style.

"N CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVK
1 I am receivincand have constantly on
hand a full and first-claj- a stock of

OUSI BOOTS, TOBACf 0

HEADY MADE CI.OTlIISa.

GLASSWARE. CROCK BUT, &c.

sold at reasonable ratn.
K. KUBLI

Jacksonville, --March, 0, 1878.

MAX MULLER
)

l. O. Iiuili!iii?. Jacksonville
DEALER IS

GENERAL MERCHAXBISE.

'P HE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
I pleasure in informing the public tlitfie has purchased L. fcolomon's interest in

the

POST OPFCE23TOrlE,
Which jvill bo kept stocked with d

tlrst-clas- s assortment of general
merchandise. 1 will sell at

Very Reasonable Rates;
Give me a call and see for your elves.

MAX MULLER,
JacKsonville.July 11, 18S2. .

PORTLAND
-- BUSINESS COLLEGE- ,-

N. E. Cor. Second anj Yamhill Sts.,
PORTLAIID. - OREGOII.

A. I. Armstrong, Principal.
J. A. Viv.o, Tinman anj Secretary

DsiTscd for thj BaaaKS Eduatfca cf Both 'Sexes.

Yl-- - y
Cj-

-CiiUd?st
Admitted on any week tl.iy of the year.

-- PENtWORKWe-
Of ill Mndt executed loonier at reasonable rates.
Satisfaction jurinteed- -

The College "Journal' containing- information
of If-- course of studv, ratvs of tuition, time to
cntT, etcM and tuts ot plain and ornamental yen
i itn hi;, trie.

DH. J. BROWF,
DEUTSCHER ARZT, .

Jacksonville, Orcsou,

Will practice in all Clirroie Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Luns Fever, Diplt-thcri- a,

Consumption. Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' thills will be saved by coming
to mc at once. Dr. Brown will iinrantc:
to forleit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which lie undertakes and
fails to cure. His nudicinc is purely veir
etable and has all the power and cilleacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects.

Shingles Tor Sale,

The nndersigned is now prcp.iied to
furnish the best quality of ihingles, cut
with diamond knife, in any quantity de-
sired. Price deliver din. Jacksonville fu
per thousand or transportation off nt tho
mill, situated two mile south of William
creek po-,- t otllce. Orders can he left with
G. Karen-ski-. J. OiiArMAX.

NOTICE.

PERSONS INDEBTED TO TriE
undersigned by note or book aceoiiBt,

arc requested to call and seltlo without
delay.

G. KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, lbt;5.

ASK FOR
ROfflTll.ll;, Fifie&iO

CELEHltATED CALIFOHSIA HADE

BOOTS & SHOES.
E3r"Evcry Pair Warranted.

Represented by L. Silbersttln


